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Ladies1 Underwear
Hen's Underwear

Ladies' Hosiery-Men'- s

Hosiery

Ladies' Gloves
Hen's Gloves

Ladies' Cloaks
Dress Goods

We claim to be headquarters for
SF&DENTS' DRILL GLOVES Good quality 3 pairs for 25c

MILLEK & PAINE.

lkAJ'A
MAKERS OF

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream
We. make all the latest novelties in candies

1 2tsh and O Sr. Funke Opera House Block. Phone 681
Try our Cracker Jack. Fresh every day.

.BB&WNWG, KING & CO.
fBest" and st" Clothing Store in Mncoht.W

Haf& for this week special ie-- i .iu-u- U to offer ou YxniBg Men's BVSINKSS
oui 10. ouuj uiatare iiuiuc ngm,, cut rigm hum iook as wen as

r, if cut hx a first class tailor.
Per $5

W will giv you 3ir pick of a great nuinlx-- r of
ullaatial auits, made, of bohel material. Colors.

Idiic, hlack. hrown :u)ii jr-a-
y.

Your choice Wf over i'O different stylet; of single
aud double hratstd sack uit or cutaway frock
titytesi. Itli. tine Imports! English, gray worsted
Ijojiic pHfii and tweed Great Irargaitajw at f10." i).
tjur price onl $5.,

We 3ave a special line of fine AH Wool Cheviot
colore. Mue. hlack and handsome hrowu plaids.
Theft suit would cheap at 12 feu. our. 98J4)

For $10 00.
Yoa should see our line of uitat 410 09. pretty

a a drvam. Fly front vent. Over VJltofUil to
pick from. AM the new- - shades of hrowu audnolmy
plaids are here represented.

Furnishing Goods Bargains.
Uulauudricd white shirts only 27 eenlg
Fine dress lurti "white' 0
Fine draw sllirts "colored '49
Silk ties worth Ml cent, only 2--r

South sea Inland cotton handkerchiefs
iftAt as r.i!ki 3 for 5"

Splendid seamles- - hjje in

Fine all wool
fast lilac or tan shades only f$
Ho wort h 35 ecn , 'A "frit' W)

w

Bargains in 'Hats
CJood yAom Hat hlaek or hrown &&

(04nl cruh Hfil all hadc 4? j

Fine all fur Fedom Hal 1& -
Regular 2.i Stiff Ha: -- '!f
Regular Wi.Q l Stiff Hals !$

It pays to trade with -

Browning Kiqg&Oo
1013-- 19 O St, LincoV, Hebr.
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